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CHANGE OF ADMINISTRATIONS
MEANS LITTLE TO EFFICIENT

EMPLOYES AT WHITE HOUSE
By PRAK A. STBTSOX.

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 12. When is also president WUwn'i confide
.. tlal stenographer.t r president elect warren Harding

takes orer the reins of the
executive branch of the United States
goTernment from president Woodrow
Wilson on March 4 he will find a
large, well trained and efficient
group of workers both In the execu-
tive offices and the white house , rapher. years: Thomas M. Hend-siMf- ?i

administration a Charles Pnsey.
With but few exceptions, compara

tively speaking, these employes carry
rn from administration 13 adminis-
tration, regardless of its political
complexion, and are regarded as

to the smooth running; of
the executive machinery. Some of

mplcyes are tlie only ones that
V.e casual isitor to the white house

es during" his inspection of the his-
toric Tnanfcion, and others are never
fen or heard of except by the

with whom they come in con-
tact during the performance of their
dan routine.

Tl e rms of their service ranee
from thirty years of the oldest tote few montns of the latest girl

borrowed from the
roIW of uULuor government depart-
ment.

Tfclrty Tears Servfee.
In point of actual service the oldest
ute nouse attache is the chief

u.sn"- - at the executive mansion, L
I: Hoover. He has completed thirty
? -- ars' service, entering as an elec-
trician and attaining- his present po-
sition jpon the retirement a num-- t

r of years ago of Tom Stone. His
assistant is Franklin Perklnson, who
hzs sened through several admlnis-- trat Inn a

Prrhaps the official best known to
members of the legislative and other
branches of the government and
people having official business at the
whitA 'louse is Rudolph Forster,
whose official title is executive clerk.
Forster joined the white house forces
as a stenographer in 189S at the

of McKmley's ad minis tra-- t
on ind was promoted to his present

piiion m 1901. He handles the im-
portant correspondence of the presl--- nt

ami prepares for his signature
siare papers ?na oxecutne otders.

-- k Charles Swem
and e x r e n ographer Warren F.
Jolrcin. brought to the white

during the Wilson administra-- t
nr .i:,a do not expect to stay mder

i 'nt Harding's secretary. Swem

Other Long Termers.
Others of the executive office staff

who have served continuously through
several administrations ate Maurice
C Latta, record cleric, and Nelson P.
Webster, clerk, who each
hare a record of 24 years' service,
Charles C Wagner, expert stenog--
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ThoraajJ C.

to

1.

IC. IngHngr and John McCabe.
In the telegraph room, an important

adjunct to executive offvets, all
the employes are "old timers and
experts in their line. They axe E-- AV.
Smithers, Jules A. Rodler. FiedeHck
Hohbein and Edward Bradsnaw. The
Janitor. William Pan Hell, was ap-
pointed by president TafL

The white house official known
best to people at large throng-bou- t the
United States is Patrick EL lic&emia.
door keeper to the president's acc
retary. "Pat. as he is
known to was appointed
'luring: the first Roosevelt adminis-
tration and has been dally on the Job
for nearly twenty years. His assist-
ant, T. EL Dow ling1, came in with the
Tart administration.

Guarding the white house day and
night is a force of 53 members of
the Metropolitan police force of the
district or coiumoia. it is expectea
that this large force wll be cut down
by Mr. HarJ' nc to a mot e in
keeping with peace time conditions.
There are many members of this
force, however, who are regaraed as
white hoiS3 f i xt not onlv rnrouh
their ablilC' in their vocation, but
because of their long service and
familiarity with conditions.

J. S. Jamison and Henry Gilbert
hold the record lor longest service,
both being- assigned to the white
house during the Cleveland adminis-
tration in 1893. The others serving' In
more than the Wilson administra-
tion of eight years are sergeant C
L. Dalrymple, 22 years; officers Sea-
man, IS years: Baen, 18 years; Brady.
18 years: Keller. 15 years: Hawes. IS
years; Byer. 22 years; sergeant WU
liama, n years; sergeant Jicwu&ae.
ten years; Goss and Fields, ten years
eacn.

The chif cl rk. Joseph M. Sharkey: j Another important cog in the execRipoin'Tpt
were

i"Be

disbursing:

the

familiarly
thousands,

utive machinery which Is rarely tem-
pered with by the change of admin-
istration is the white house detail of
secret service operatives responsible
for the personal safety of the presi-
dent. The president generally leaves

ROPE A
BRONCHO
COCKTAIL

(FOREIGNERS IN
SHANGHAI NOW

TOTAL 26,000
Shanghai. China. Jan. 12. A quin-

quennial census taken In October in
the French concession and the inter-
national settlement elves Shanghai a

i foreign population of 26.8C9, accord- -
ing to official returns.

A census of the entire city, native
and foreign, has never been taken, but
careful estimates give the city a total
population of ever 2,000,000.

The returns show that the Interna-
tional settlement has a foreign popu-
lation of 23.307 and the French con-
cession 3562. In the two concessions
the Japanese lead in point of numbers
with 10,321. British are second with
6385. Americans third with 2813. and
Russians fourth with 1382. The num-
ber of French in the two districts is
846.

The census revealed that the Inter-
national settlement has 35 known dif-
ferent nationalities with 18 of unde-
fined nationality.

Most of the Japanese in Shanghai
live In the international settlement,
where they make up nearly SO per
cent of the foreign population as they
number 10,215, an Increase of 3040
since 1915. The heavy Influx of Ros-
siana from Siberia to the' interna-
tional settlement in recent years is
seen In their number, 12SC, a gain of
90S since 1915.

The German population which in
1915 totalled 1155 has dwindled In the
International settlement to 280.

The British predominate In the
French concession aa they number
1044. The American residents of the
French settlement not only hold sec-
ond place, but they outnumber the
French by 19 as the census gives 649
Americans in the concession and but
630 French.
the selection of this detail to the
chief of the treasury secret service
and changes are also made by him.

The present detail is In charge of
Ricnard Jervis ana consists or to-
ward Starring, Arnold Landvoigt,
John J. Fitagerald, John 1L Slye
Walter J. Ferguson, ,lbert Peck and
Charles Fredericks, chauffeur. Wal-
ter Ferguson was recently sent on to
president elect Harding to Join the
group detailed by chief Moran to
guard the incoming president.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
OVER 200 YEARS OLD

Haverhill. Mass- - Jan. 12. The old
Nichols homestead standing in Nlch-obrri-

for 200 years, is in ruins aa
the result of a fire which started from
unknown origin and which gutted the
nonse ana en before ziremen irom
Haverhill and Merrimack succeeded in
subduing It.
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1GJL PASO HERALD
SAYS BUSINESS
METHODS WILL
SAVE CHURCHES

Chicago, I1L. Jan. 12. Business
methods will boom the ordinary
church and mean the saving of Its
life in the opinion of officials of the
Campbell Park Presbyterian church
of Chicago. They base their assertion
upon a two-ye- experience with their
own church during which time the
weekly attendance grew from 200 to
1000 and changed a building which
was "dark as a tomb nearly all the
time to a "beehive of activity."

"Two years ago our church was
dying." said F. S. Miller, an elder. In
a report of the experiment, "and to-
day it Is booming because of the revo
lution in the mthods we employed.
Twenty years ago the neighborhood,
was one of the wealthiest and most
fashionable in the city. Then the
population movements peculiar to
crest cities commenced. The Ameri
can bora families flocked to the
suburbs and thousands of Italians,
Jews. Bohemians. Lithuanians and
others roared in.

"The congregation became smaller
and smaller; the church was nearly
deserted and was dark as a tomb
nearly all the time. Then we decided
to hire a business manager, mas oat
a program and try once more Before
we quit. Today the chtfrch is a bee-
hive of activity."

Congregations have trebled, Mr.
Miller said, the Sunday school dou
bled athletic dubs for boys and sew-
ing clubs for girls are carried on, a
public Horary openea ana a oaiiy va
cation summer scnooi neia, wim i
doxen nationalities enrolled.

"The aonlication of business prin
ciples to church work means saving
the life of the ordinaxv church." the
pastor. Rev. William F. McDennott
Afrlared todsv. "The church Is at a
crisis and if it doesn't aaopt emoency
and system, as well as prayer ana
rivinsr. it will faiL It Is merely ap
plying intelligence and system In a
field wnere ior too long aimiesw, sup-sho- d

methods have been in order,
while the crying need has been for

aggressive
campaigns.

Knitting Craze Launched
In Vienna By Red Cross

Vienna, Austria, Jan. 12. In Vienna
just now there is as great a erase for
knitting as there was In England
during the war. This revival is due to
Maj. Bateman, the American Red
Cross commissioner, because' It was
cheaper for America to furnish wool
than 'to furnish garments for the peo-
ple 6f Austria. He organized a band
of "volunteer knitters" whose num-
ber has now grown to 20,000 women
and 100,000 children. The yarn with
which they work Is furnished free
And the finished garments, most of
which are for the smallest children,
are distributed through American or-
ganizations.

Austrian women Invented the
"continental" method of knit-

ting, which la said to be faster than
any other and Involves fewer motions.
tne familiar crick oi tne neeaies ior
Instance, being entirely absent. They
claim to be the best knitters in the
world and have already turned, out
thousands of garments, using up the
wool faster than it can he supplied.

HYDROSUDES TO SOLVE
! CHINESE RIVER NAVIGATION

Shanghai. China, Jan. 12. By means
of the hydroslide. which the British
used successfully In Mesopotamia dur-- 1

int? the war. another effort and one
wholly novel to China Is to be made
to conquer the rapids of the Yangtsso
gorges. At places the current attains
a velocity of more than 10 miles an
hour.

The ordinary head of navigation for
steamers on the Yangtsze IsntlcJunav
a thousand miles from the coast, hot
S ohuen Mras most populous
province, and one of its richest lies
nearly 40 miles further up the river,
beyond the wild bandit-ridde- n coun- -
try of the gorges.

Steamer navigation by means of
specially constructed vessels of high
power is possible for seven months of
the year. In the other five months
products from Sxechuen and Titter,
and Imports up river are carried by
. ative junks. Boats bound up river
commonly are laboriously dragged by
hundreds of coolies.

BELGIUM RUSHING WORK
OF FARM REHABILITATION

Washington. D. C. Jan. 12. m

Is making- pood progress la re- -
building farms and rchabilltatlnr its
agricultural production. Reports iron
the Airorican consul at Brussels show
that at tbe end of the first nlao
months of 1920 more thr. 1.775 acres
out of about 14S.2M acres of war
swept soil had been put Into condition
for cultlTatlon.

Since the signing of the armistice
Belgium has put forward every possi-
ble effort to rebuild nd Intensify its
agricultural industries. Assistance ta
many different ways has been given
by the Belgian department of agricul-
ture in order to encourage speedy
reconstruction.

The total area under cultivation last
year was a marked Increase over the
ltli area and the number of farm ani-
mals has shown large Increase.
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their present prices are the
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EcoBomy Bedding Department

2fcai-ta- e January White Sale Bedding seeded
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